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Policy Statement
To provide a responsive service, a full and detailed pre-admission assessment must take place. This
assessment must ensure the recording of the person’s needs, wishes and preferences that enable
them to have a lifestyle of their choice.
The Policy
This organisation works to make its service as responsive as possible to residents needs and
preferences, in accordance with the following principles:
Reliability. We aim to ensure that our service can be absolutely depended on by residents. During
recruitment, we take all necessary steps to explore reliability, what it means and how important
it is to residents that they can be assured of the reliability of the service.
Flexibility. We are prepared, at any time, to adjust the service we provide to meet the changing
needs and preferences of residents.in consultation and discussion with our residents we can
usually meet any flexible arrangements necessary to meet their needs.
Continuity. Our service is planned to provide the maximum degree of continuity and the fewest
possible changes for residents.
Communication. We undertake to consult and communicate with residents and their
representatives as fully as possible about their service. Where there are communication issues,
we source additional assistance from multi-agency partners such as Speech and Language
therapists, translators and sensory loss professionals.
1. Definition of Responsive
By responsive, we mean that service meets people’s needs, the service is responsive to their
perhaps changing need, wishes and preferences.

It is important that this policy is set in the context of its relationship to one of the Care Quality
Commissions Key Lines of Enquiry (KLOEs). The 5 Key Domains for Inspection:
Safe
Effective
Caring
Responsive
Well-led.
2. To deliver a responsive service, personalised care and support is a vital element.
Staff are the key to consistent quality of care. They must have a well-developed, personal
training plan which builds competence, knowledge and skills appropriate to the needs of
the people they care for and support. Their knowledge of the individual must be
continually updated which means good communication and recording mechanisms where
everyone shares their caring/supporting experiences for others to learn from.
A co-operative, collaborative approach to working with other multi-disciplinary
professionals which benefits the individual being cared for can only lead to better
outcomes. Activities that are culturally relevant, inclusive within the wider community so
that relationships can be developed and maintained, enhance wellbeing and mitigate social
isolation.
Any grumbles or negative comments should be immediately picked up and explored by all
levels of staff, to validate and expedite the niggles of day to day living, which, where left,
can become a complaint. Complaints need to be listened to, acted upon and resolved with
all staff understanding their role and assisting individuals where required in facilitating
such complaints.
Preferences and choices can only be met when they are known and part of this is the
assessment process which includes the recording of all relevant information in a thorough,
sensitive way, which in turn ensures the appropriate response in sometimes fraught and
distressing circumstances such as End of Life.
3.

Continuity of care or support workers: The manager in this home organises staff and staff
duties in order that sufficient numbers of experienced, skilled and competent staff are on duty,
at all times.
the registered manager takes sufficient steps to ensure that there are adequate numbers of
suitably qualified skilled and experienced staff for the purposes of carrying out the regulated
activity
this means that staff sickness, absence and holiday cover is planned and managed in order
that the resident delivery of service is not compromised.

it also means considering the needs and preferences of our residents to ensure that services
delivered meet their needs
this includes, when necessary, taking account of any fluctuating needs

4. General Rules for Replacing Staff Members
the registered manager, deputy or the nurse in charge looks to the rota and call on any
bank staff to check their availability, skills and the possibility of longer-term cover,
when appropriate
NO agency staff are used in this home
ensure that all staff have access to support from a qualified and competent person such
as the nurse in charge, whenever they are working. The manager is always available
even when on annual leave
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

People are at the centre and staff want them to have a
life not just a service
Good leadership extends beyond the manager and
values are shared to inspire staff
Transparent, open culture with people who use
services, staff, families, carers and partners
Strong links with local community
Creative and innovative
A can do, will do attitude – staff dedication
Safe care actively promoted
Always looking to improve
Focus is on people not the regulator!

5. Specific Reasons for Making a Change
a) Staff member is unavailable at short notice: Most sickness absence is unpredictable, so
quick action is likely to be needed to fill the gap created by the non-availability of a staff
member. An attempt should be made to determine how long the absence is likely to be and
to plan cover for the entire duration rather than on a day-to-day basis. An absence arising
from special or compassionate leave should be similarly handled. This home does not have
a culture of ‘sickness absence’. Staff must always as reasonably possible call as early as
possible the person in charge of the home and inform of sickness or any satisfactorily
good reason that they cannot come to work as per the off duty rota!! And if possible inform
of the length of absence.

KLOEs (in brief)
(CQC’s Key Lines of Enquiry that services are inspected and rated upon)

Effective

Caring

Well-led

Responsive

Vision and strategy to deliver
high quality service, in a
positive, person-centred
culture that is open and
transparent, inclusive and
empowering

Person-centred care that is
responsive to people’s needs

Systems, processes and
practices to safeguard
people from abuse (physical,
mental, psychological,
sexual, financial,
institutional
abuse and neglect, bulling,
harassment, discrimination,
protected characteristics)

and communicated to staff
S1.2 monitoring and
improvement (also W3)
S1.3 protection from
discrimination, abuse and
harassment
S1.4 support to understand,
encouraging and
empowerment to raise
concerns

S2

S2.1 managing risks and
involvement in decisions
about risks
S2.2 risks policies and
procedures (PPs), minimise

(communication (AIS), in a
way people can understand)

Assessing needs and
delivering evidence-based
care, treatment and
support (legislation,
guidance, best practice)

S1 S1.1 developed, implemented E1

Assessment and
management of risks to
ensure people are safe and
their freedom respected

People are treated with
kindness, care and
compassion and
emotional support is
given when needed

E2

E1.1 holistic assessment of
needs + care, treatment,
support delivered in line
with legislation and
guidance
E1.2 processes to prevent
discrimination + protected
characteristics
E1.3 technology + equipment
used to enhance effective
care, support + promote
independence

Staff skills, knowledge and
experience to deliver
effective care, treatment
and support
E2.1 needs are met by staff
with the right
qualifications, skills,
knowledge + experience
E2.2 staff are supported to

C1

C1.1 kindness + compassion
C1.2 people + family feel
they matter + are listened
to + spoken to in a way
they can understand
C1.3 AIS when
communicating + with
equality + protected
characteristics (E1.2), +
reduce / remove barriers
C1.4 knowledge + respect of
people’s preferences,
histories, background,
potential
C1.5 concern for well -being
in a caring + meaningful
way + respond to needs
quickly (E5.4)
C1.6promoting compassion,
respect, empathy

R1

Involving and supporting
people in decisionmaking as far as possible

C2

(MCA, DoLS, Best Interest
Decision)

C2.1 people are supported to
be involved and have
access to advocate +
representatives

R2

R1.1 involvement in care,
treatment + support planning,
including independence +
quality of life
W1.1 manager review culture,
R1.2 care planning reflects
attitudes, values, behaviour of
physical, mental, emotional,
staff + if proud of the home
social needs + protected
W1.2
promotes fairness,
characteristics + history,
transparency + open culture
preferences, interests,
W1.3 staff are supported,
aspirations, ensuring as much
respected, valued + rights +
choice as possible
wellbeing protected, motivated
R1.3 support interests, social +
and cared for
cultural activities, within the
W1.4
honesty + transparency from
service + wider community
all
levels, incidents are shared,
W1
R1.4 encouragement and support
Duty of Candour
to develop relationships
W1.5 manager’s skills, knowledge,
within the service + wider
experience to lead effectively
community to avoid social
W1.6 vision + values: personisolation
centred culture, involvement,
R1.5 identify + meet info +
compassion, etc.
communication need when
W1.7
managers visible + inspire
disability or sensory loss
staff
(AIS), records + shares this
W1.8 manager + staff have shared
info with others if needed +
understanding
viable consent to do so
W1.9
promoting equality +
R1.6 technology used for timely
inclusion
care + support (telephone,
W1.10 co-operative + supportive
call system, digital, etc.) +
relationships among staff,
easy to use
share responsibilities + resolve
conflict quickly

Concerns and complaints
listened to and responded
and used to improve quality
of care, treatment and
support

Governance and management:
clear lines of responsibilities
and accountability

W2.1 manager gives feedback to
staff in a constructive,
motivating way
W2.2 registered manager (RM)
W2.3 RM understands
responsibilities

W2

R2.1 people know, are
encouraged, feel comfortable
+ confident to raise
complaints in own way

restrictions, including
when people lack capacity
S2.3 accurate and complete
record, securely stored,
available to staff to
provide appropriate care,
treatment, support
S2.4 methods to share
relevant info with other
organisations
S2.5 investigations into
whistleblowing
S2.6 safe management of
equipment and premises
S2.7 understanding is sought,
and support provided when
behaviour is challenging

keep up to date with
legislation and best
practice
E2.3 staff have effective
mentorship, induction,
training, supervision,
appraisal + support (also
S3)

C2.2 info + help to
advocates +
representatives +
independent
organisations for support
+advice
C2.3 staff have time (rotas),
training + support to
provide compassionate +
person-centred care,
have time to listen,
provide info (E2)

Privacy, dignity and
independence are
respected and promoted

Supporting people to eat
and drink enough to
maintain a balanced diet

Sufficient number of
suitable staff to support
people to stay safe and
meet needs

S3

S3.1 staff rotas: right mix of
qualifications, experience,
knowledge to meet needs
S3.2 safe recruitment and
staff support, induction,
training, disciplinary
S3.3 staff effective training in
safe systems

(nutrition and hydration)

E3

Proper and safe use and
management
of medicines

S4

S4.1 Meds responsibility in
PPs, training, guidance
followed
S4.2 the right meds to the
right person, time, dose,
records

E4

E3.1 involvement in decision
about food and drinks +
religious and cultural
preferences
E3.2support to have balanced
diet (healthy eating +
correct nutrition)
E3.3 meals spaced + flexible,
people enjoy mealtimes and
are NOT rushed
E3.4 complex nutritional
needs are identified +
managed (i.e. diabetes)

Staff, teams and services
within and across
organisations work
together to deliver
effective care, treatment
and support (co-operation
and co-ordination)

E4.1 consistent, timely, coordinated, person -centred

C3

C3.1 privacy, dignity +
respect, including
physical + intimate care
C3.2 response with
compassion + timely way
when in pain, discomfort
+ emotional distress
C3.3 privacy, confidentiality
+ GDPR, info shared
C3.4 staff rota: into
account: needs,
preferences, protected
characteristics, equality
(S3.1 + E1.2 + C2.3)
C3.5 people are enabled to
be independent as they
want to be
C3.6 relatives + friends are
welcomed + visits are not
restricted
C3.7 n/a

R3

R2.2 complaints PP: easy to
access + given help and
support to complaint
R2.3 effective complaint process
+ openness, transparency,
confidentiality + regular
updates + timely response,
records
R2.4 complainants are protected
from discrimination +
harassment or recrimination
R2.5 concerns + complaints:
opportunity to learn +
continuous improvement

W2.4 RM understands all
legislation, guidance, best
practice, incl. CQC’s
requirements
W2.5 understanding of
responsibility and
accountability + good
governance
W2.6 clear + transparent processes
for staff
W2.7 quality: integral approach,
risk that may compromise
quality
W2.8 data security,
confidentiality, records GDPR
(C3.3)

Support at the end of life
(EoLC), to have comfortable,
dignified and pain-free death

People who use the service,
public (friends, relatives,
visitors) and staff are involved
and engaged

R3.1 EoLC preferences and
choices (+ spiritual, cultural)
W3.1 staff: actively involved in
recorded, communicated, +
developing the service
reviewed + acted on
(feedback)
R3.2 involvement in EoLC
W3.2
strong links with local
planning + decision -making
R3.3 EoLC: pain + other
W3 community
W3.3 staff supported to question
symptoms FREE + access to
practice, whistle-blowers are
palliative specialist
protected
R3.4 EoLC needs quickly
W3.4 enabling + encouraging
identified + quick response
accessible, open
R3.5 support for families, friends
communication
+ staff when EoLC
W3.5
feedback: views and
R3.6 body is cared for in a
experiences gathered + acted
culturally sensitive +
upon
dignified way

Continuous learning,
improvement and innovation
to ensure sustainability

W4.1 available resources + support
W4 to develop staff + improvement
W4.2 QA info + clinical governance
to evaluate performance + drive
improvement
W4.3 success + innovation: encouraged

S4.3 safe order, storage,
disposal of meds
S4.4 meds and MCA 2005
S4.5 NO abuse of meds to
control behaviour
S4.6 assessment, support of
self-administration,
communication, covert
administration
S4.7 meds reviews
S4.8 accurate info and
availability of meds when
people move

care, treatment + support,
when referred or move
between services

IPC (infection prevention and

Support people to live
healthier lives and receive
on-going healthcare
support

control) and cleanliness

S5

S5.1 arrangements to ensure
protection from infection
+ ensure cleanliness
S5.2 staff understanding +
responsibilities for IPC +
hygiene
S5.3 PPs updated, maintained,
followed as per guidance
S5.4 staff understand IPC and
alert external agencies if
needed
S5.5 relevant staff have food
hygiene training + follow
PPs in food preparation +
storage

E5

Learning when things go
wrong (from experience,

Accessible premises,
adaptations, design and
decoration of premises

including other organisations’)

S6

S6.1 staff have good
understanding of
safeguarding and raising
concerns, internally and
externally
S6.2 PPs + arrangements to
investigate + review
safeguarding, involvement
of all parties + external
organisations
S6.3 lessons learnt + actions
taken
S6.4 lessons, including from
other organisation’s
mistakes, are shared with
staff to improve
S6.5 effective arrangements to

E5.1 health and well -being
needs are met
E5.2 to ensure people
understand (language used)
info about treatment,
support, + meds and likely
outcomes (AIS)
E5.3 people involved in on going health care
E5.4 access to care +
treatment is timely,
referrals are quick when
needs change

E6

E6.1 involvement about
environment
E6.2 premises adaptations and
deco to meet diverse +
cultural needs
E6.3 access to appropriate
space (i.e. garden,
activities, visitors, alone,
etc.)
E6.4signage, deco, adaptations
to promote independence +
changes to environment
are managed to avoid
distress

+ implemented
W4.4 learning from incidents,
investigations + used to drive
improvement (S6.4)
W4.5 review + measure of service
against current guidance
W4.6 Info Tech Systems: effective use
to monitor + improve quality

Working in partnership with
other organisations and
services (i.e. GPs)
W5.1 working in partnership with
key organisations, including
safeguarding + DoLS
W5 LA,
teams, clinical commissioning
groups, multi-disciplinary teams
to support care provision,
development+ joint-up care in
an open, honest + transparent
way

respond to external safety
alerts, recalls (i.e.
equipment), inquiries, etc.
S6.6 staff have good
understanding of
safeguarding and raising
concerns, safety incidents,
near misses + report
internally and externally

Viable consent to care,
treatment and support

E7

E7.1 staff understand
decision-making + viable
consent + MCA 2005 +
DoLS + Best Interest
E7.2 support people to make
own decisions
E7.3 capacity assessment
(decision + time specific) +
best interest decision +
records
E7.4 process for consent is
monitored + reviewed to
ensure viable consent is
obtained as per legislation
+ guidance
E7.5 best interest decisions
are as per legislation
E7.6 avoid physical restraint, +
if necessary is safe,
proportionate, is
monitored
E7.7 DoLS authorisation is
sought if necessary + is
proportionate + reviewed

b) Staff member on holiday or training: annual leave and training are planned in advance and there
is strict rule regarding staff holidays to ensure that there are sufficient staff on shift. No annual
leave is approved during the Christmas holidays
c) Staff member leaves the organisation: the manager has staff that are employed on a part time
basis or as a bank staff that enables the manager to have adequate cover on shift even when staff
leaves, in addition to the one-month notice
d) Sudden, unpredicted need to change staff member permanently: If a staff member, for
example, leaves the company without notice, or it becomes necessary to change a staff member
urgently for any reason, quick action is likely to be needed to fill the gap. Consideration should be
given as to whether it is possible to make an alternative long-term arrangement immediately or
whether a temporary arrangement is necessary until a more satisfactory long-term replacement can
be available.
e) Service requirements change: It should usually be possible to anticipate the development of
changes in a resident’s care needs. The registered manager ensures that staff are trained to meet
the changes.
f) Development of a non-professional relationship: If a non-professional relationship has
developed between a resident and a staff member then swift action is usually necessary; the
manager should assess whether the incident requires that the staff member receive further training
or disciplinary or other action, and should, subject to some discretion, confidentially brief the
replacement staff member on what happened.
g) An assignment causes severe stress for a staff member: It should be possible to anticipate when
it is necessary to relieve a staff member because of the stress of their work and to introduce a
carefully-planned replacement with full consultation. The new staff member should, of course, be
confidentially briefed on what has happened and, if appropriate, be provided with additional
support. Careful consideration should be given to the future workload and support needs of the
staff member replaced.
h) Staff member suffers abuse or discrimination: If a staff member suffers abuse or discrimination
to an extent that they need to withdraw from work, then the manager should thoroughly explore
the situation and investigate according to the organisation’s procedures. The resident or their
representative should be warned that any recurrence of the abuse or discrimination may prejudice
the continuance of the service.

Training Statement
All staff, during induction are made aware of the organisations policies and procedures, all of which are used
for training updates. All policies and procedures are reviewed and amended where necessary and staff are
made aware of any changes via e-mail and on our website at www.bendigonursinghome.co.uk/resources.
Direct observations and spot checks are undertaken to check skills and competencies. Various methods of
training are used including one to one, on-line, staff meetings, individual supervisions and external courses
are sourced as required.

Related Policies
Adult Safeguarding
Co-operating with other Providers
Dignity and Respect
Equality and Diversity
Sexuality
Meeting Needs

Related Guidance
CQC Guidance https://www.cqc.org.uk/guidance-providers/adult-social-care/key-lines-enquiry-adultsocial-care-services

